
House Democrats Ignore Sub-- i

ject in Caucus and Special
L Rule Is Uncertain. r
'DRYS" INSIST ON RECORD

Chairman Henry First Proniii.es to
Keport Rule Calling for Vote,

but, Under Pressure, Has
Change of Opinion.

OREGONIAN" NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, May 19. At their recent caucus
on the legislative programme the Dem-
ocrats of the House of Representatives
artfully dodged the prohibition ques-
tion and refused to consider the Hob-so- n

resolution on the ground that pro-
hibition is not a party question; nor
was any serious effort made to ret an
expression of opinion on this question
from the caucus.

Friends of the Hobson resolution,
however, intend, if they can bring- it
About, to force the committee on rulesto bring in a special rule a little later
in the session, providing for the con-
sideration of this resolution, and whenthat demand is made, opponents of Na-
tional prohibition will undertake toprevent action by the rules committee.

Chairman Henry Change Mind.
It has been demonstrated beyond

doubt that the Hobson resolution can-
not come before the House this session
unless it is brought up under a special
rule. For a time Chairman Henry, of
the rules committee, held out the prom-
ise that he would report such a ruleand allow the House to go on record.If such a rule were reported, there islittle question but it would be agreed
to, and that would open the way to a
record vote on a question that all previ-
ous Congresses have been able to avoid.

Chairman Henry, however, has un-
dergone a change of heart, if his e

action indicates his innermost inulses,
but that is only natural, because of the
fact that tremendous pressure has beenbrought to bear upon him to stifle theprohibition resolution by refusing toreport a special rule for its considera-
tion. Iemocratic tactics on the prohi-
bition question have shifted often and
rapidly during the past two weeks, andit is impossible to predict what the out-
come will be.

Committee Dodges Ixsoe.
After standing the prod for a long

time, the House committee on judiciary
reported the Hobson resolution withoutrecommendation, thus relieving Itself
of the responsibility for stifling consid-
eration of the measure. When the
resolution was reported to the House itwas pointed out by the opponents ofprohibition that it would not bo d,

as it would have to be calledup on some Wednesday, under the new
rules, and the legislative manipulators
of the House have so maneuvered thatthe resolution cannot come up in thatway this session.

Only a few days after the antis had
announced that they had the issue
shelved. Chairman Henry, of the rulescommittee, finding himself and his col-
leagues being held responsible for thesidetracking of the prohibition resolu-
tion, announced that a special rulewould be brought in. and that the
House would have to make its own rec-
ord.

Caiitm Ignores Subject.
Then came the caucus, where thesubject was Ignored, and following thecaucus Mr. Henry let it be known. thathis committee could not see the neces-

sity for a rule, and the defense was
made that the rules committee could
not fairly be held responsible for thetabling of the prohibition measure.

The advocates of prohibition, seeing
how the land lies, now propose, if pos-
sible, to make it apparent that only
through the rules committee can a vote
be had in the House, and they believe
that if this fact is sufficiently adver-
tised. Mr. Henry and other Democrats
on the rules committee will have to
change front again and bring in a spe-
cial rule. That, at least, is their hope.

DRYS BLAMED FOR DEFEAT
Roscburg Congressional Aspirant

Sees Statewide Prohibition.

ROSKBL'IiG. Or.. May 19. (Special.)
- That his defeat was due to the prohi-
bition forces, who rallied to the sup-
port of W. C. Hawley, was the explana-
tion of B. F. Jones, defeated aspirant
for Representative in Congress from
this district.
4 ' "I attribute my defeat to prohibi-
tion." said Mr. Jones. "The air is full
of it. The primary election was a pro-
hibition landslide, especially in thi
Congressional district. In my opinion
the people outside the county of Mul-nom-

will vote dry two to one at the
coming November election, and the votemay be so strong that it will overcome
that county and Oregon will have state-
wide prohibition."

CARNIVAL OPENS THURSDAY
Varied Programme Arranged for An-

nual Strawberry Festival.

ROSE BURG, Or., May 19. (Special.)
With decorators at work throughout

the business district of the city. Rose
burn la prepared for the sixth annualStrawberry i estival, which opens here
Thursday morning.

The three days of carnival will be
crowded with a variety of stunts. No
labor or expense has been spared in an

' effort to make the carnival the banner
gala event In Douglas County.

The programme as arranged by the
executive committee has set aside
Thursday as fraternal day and
day as farmers' day.

ROSEBURG WOMAN HEIRESS
Message Says $35,000 Estate Awaits

Mrs. Francis long In Ohio.

ROSEBURG, Or., May 19. (Special.)
According to a message received here

yesterday.- Mrs. Francis Long, of Rose-bur- g,

has fallen heir to &n estate val-
ued at approximately $55,000.

The estate was left by David M. Ed
wards, an uncle of Airs. Long, and ia lo-
cated in Ohio.

Man Cuts Throat; Wife Blamed.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 19. (Spe

rial.) Tom Knopka, a resident of Pe
Ell. slashed his throat from ear to ear
with a razor and Is said to have told
the physician who attended him that
his wife bad tried to murder him.
Sheriff Foster was notified, but after
an investigation said he was confident
that Knopka had done the act.
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VictFoiiai Idea! entertainer
or snimmer homes and. hote'

$J The Victrola is the most
perfect and the most
satisfactory of all musical ins-
truments for the home. A won-
derful instrument wonderful
in that it brings the world's best
music right into your home.

Daily
Victor dealers.

today
various styles

and
Victrola $10

Machine
Camden,

You can take it with you to Summer home in
the country or at the aboard your yacht, out on your

You and your friends will enjoy world of entertainment,
and should you wish to dance you will need no better music.

1 Visit our Victor Department and select the instru-
ment best suited to your home. With a stock and service second
to none can take care of your Victor requirements.
Q An initial payment of a few and
we will send that Victrola home on the day
of selection.
Steinway

Weber
and Other

Pianos

DOCK CONTRACT IS LET

SEATTLE KIRM TO DO WORK OX
FOUNDATION AT ASTORIA.

Price of $135,715 Is Accepted by Port
Commission Dredging and Riprap-pin- g

May Be Awarded Today.

ASTORIA, Or., May 19 (Special.) .

The Port of Astoria Commission at itsmeeting today awarded a contract toJ. A. McEachern Company, of Seattle,
for the piling and timber work for the
construction of the foundation for thenrst unit of the proposed public doctts.
The contract price is $135,715. Thework is to be completed in 120 days.
bix otner oxaa were received as

C. L. Houston, $165,520: Wilson Bros.
& Lebeck, $157,976.15; Guthrie-McDou-g- al

Company. $156,335; Robert Wake- -
Meld, J149.654: Twohy Bros. $200,197.50:
Sound Construction & Engineering Company, Jl8,2i.

Bids on dredging: were received as
follows: Standard American Dredtrincr
Company. $:; 11,500;. Puget Sound 'Dredg
ing company. .'Ut,250; tiutbrie-McDou-g- al

Company, $212,500; Tacoma Dredg
ing Company, $186,250. On the rip-rap the bids were as follows:
Guthne-McDoug- al Company, $16,200;
iioDert- - waKeneld, $16,200; TacomaDredging Company, $21,600.

The contracts for dredging and
will probably be awarded to-

morrow.

Judge to Make School Address.

rhil. ) Judge Chadwick! of the Supreme
Court of Washington, who lives atOlympia, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the commencement address ofthe Vancouver High School, June 12.

Forestry Students Get Jobs.
MOSCOW. Idaho. May 19. (Special.)

Morrison at Sixth

Every man In the senior, junior ana
oupijumure classes ina two in the fresh-man class In the department of forestryat the University of Idaho 1rpdv lm
secured good positions in practical
forest work for the Summer- - mnntha
The positions are in technical vnric
and carry salaries ranging from $60
to $100 per month. -

NEW RAILROAD
s

FAVORED

Coos County Towns Promise to Work
for Line From Roscburg to Coast.

ROSEBURG, Or., May 19. (Special.)
That the people of Coos County are

enthusiastic over the prospects of a
railroad from Roseburg to the couast
and will do their share toward bring
ing about' a speedy realization of the
project, was the statement of J. W.
Perkins, on his return from

Mr. Perkins was sent to Coos County
by the Roseburg Commercial Club in
hope that the people of that section
could be induced to interest themselves
in building the railroad. Public meet
ings were - held at Marshfield, North
Bend, Myrtle Point and Coqullle.

Roseburg started the agitation for a
road several weeks ago when it decided
to hold an election and bond the town
tor 3u,uou, witn which to help con
struct the road.

GOOD ROADS CHIEF TOPIC
Booster Organizations Work in TJni

son for Idalio Improvements.

LEWISTON, Idaho, May 19. (Spe
cial.; xne cmer subject under con
slderation in this community is good
roads. The commercial organizations
and good roads clubs are exerting
every endeavor to assist in the move
ment.

D. Ward King opened his split-lo- g
arag campaign tor Lewiston and vt
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Beau Brummell,
Prince of Dandies and finest gentle-
man of his time, was wont to say: "Na-
ture gave us our bodies unadorned that we
might dress and decorate them as we
choose.' A multitude of men and young
men of today choose

IRenjamin flothesl
for their attire, as would the Beau were
alive. Faultless in fashion, honest in ma-
terial and workmanship, Benjamin Suits
are fairly priced at

$20, $25, $30 and $35
Their fineness is conscientiously relative to
price. For sale under one name only and
in Portland exclusively at

Buffum & Pendleton
Morrison Street, Opposite Postoffice.
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clnlty at Tammany Valley yesterday.
He was escorted by an automobiledelegation, consisting of officers ofthe Commercial Club and leading busi-ness men. He will speak in Lewistontomorrow.- - .

CAMPUS DAY PLANS MADE
Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary of "Uni

versity to Be Observed Monday.

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 19. (Special.)
The fourth anniversary of Camnus

day will be observed at the University
of Idaho Monday. As the law creatine

demonstrations
at all
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the university was passed Just 25 years
ago, more elaborate plans are being
made fdr the celebration this year.
The various departments will be reprer
sented in a pageant.

Miss Josephine Wayman, a member
of the senior class, who was elected
Queen-las- t week by the student body,
will represent the spirit of Idaho. She
will have 85 attendants.

Oregon Initiative Is Studied.
SALEM, Or., May 19. (Special.) L

M. Howell, Secretary of State of Wash-
ington, is in Salem familiarizing him-
self with the initiative

and the work of the state
sealer of weights and measures. Mr.
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Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak

Howell thinks the initiative law passed
at the last sesion of the Washington
Legislature is more complicated than
the Oregon law.

M'MINNVILLE WOMAN DIES

Mrs. G. A. Booth Iived In Oregon
for 43 Years; Husband Very 111.

M'MINKVILLE, Or., May 19. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Guelmlra Adran Booth,
aged 64, for 43 years a resident of

and a member of the Re-bek- ah

Lodge, died today. Mrs. Booth
if survived by her husband. W. T.

mm

1nanoias

Booth, a Civil War veteran, who isvery ill; a son, U. S. Booth, of Port-land, and two daughters, Mrs. JohnWilkins. of this city, and Mrs. CharlesV. Galloway, of Salem,
Mrs. Booth was a member of theDegree of Honor and of the Women'sRelief Corps. The funeral will be heldThursday. Interment will be in theMasonic Cemetery.

Judge Phelps Coming.
PENDLETON, Or., May 19. (Special.)
Judge G. W. Phelps will leave shortly

for Portland in answer to a call to pre-
side over one of the departments of theCircuit Court of Multnomah County to
aid in clearing the congested docket.

TWO GREATEST IN HISTORY

amaGainail

rhe suprenTaofT3uciweiser tUs
oeen built up by the natural and
continued cnoice of the nennle

Its sales exceed those of any other beer
by millions of bottles praying its
ever-increasin- g popularity.)

Budweiser is brewed, aged
and bottled in the larjecr art A

most perfect plant intheworld.
occupying Hxacres covered
by no separate buildings.
More than 7500 people are
reauired to helD Budweiser
Keep pace witn tne public
demand.

BOTTLED ONiy AT THE HOKE PLANT'

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

Blumauer & Hoch
DUtribators

Portland, Ore.
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